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St#Joseph’s#Catholic#Church,#Rosebery#
!

Fr.!Greg!Morgan!Parish!Administrator!
!

Parish!Office:!Phone:!9663!1183!!!|!!!Fax:!8964!9885!
Address:!1A!Morley!Ave,!Rosebery!2018!
Email:!roseberycatholic@gmail.com!!
Website:!www.roseberyparish.org!

!

SUNDAY!!
4th!JANUARY!2015!

THE!EPIPHANY!OF!THE!
LORD!

!
Weekend!Mass!Schedule:!

Saturday()(6pm!Vigil!
Sunday!I!7:30am!

Sunday()(9:30am!Family!Mass!
!

This!Week’s!Mass!Schedule:!
Monday(to(Friday(

!7am!Communion!Service!
(Refer(website(for(usual(
weekday(schedule)!

!
!

!
!

Adoration!&!Benediction!of!the!
Blessed!Sacrament!

Saturday!3:30pm!I!5:30pm!
!

Sacrament!of!Reconciliation!
Saturday!4pm!I!5pm!

!
Baptisms!&!Weddings:!By!

appointment!
!

!

Verbum#Dei:!9313!7099!
verbumdeisydney@gmail.com##

#

OLSH#Sisters:##9663!4211!!!
9!Kimberley!Grove!

#

Entrance!Antiphon:!Behold!the!Lord,!the!
Mighty!One,!has!come;!and!kingship!is!in!his!
grasp,!and!power!and!dominion.!
!
Communion!Antiphon:!We!have!seen!his!star!
in!the!East,!and!have!come!with!gifts!to!adore!
the!Lord.!!
!

!

WE!REQUEST!YOUR!PRAYERS!FOR!MEMBERS!OF!
OUR!PARISH:!
!
Sick:!!Richard!Hannigan,!Carlos!Lobo,!!Bernadette!
Farrugia,!John!Makhoul,!June!Lupton,!Maureen!
McLoughlin,!Gavin!Abbey,!Alexandre!Branco,!
Courtney!Martin,!Henry!Kautoke,!Hako!Battling,!
Albertina!Vitalerio,!Josie!Hardaker,!Lina!Beghgetto,!
Ligia!Quintal,!Audrey!McDonnell,!Ray!Bidmead,!
Steve!Estrada,!!Kay!Douglas.!
!
Deceased:!We!pray!especially!for!the!deceased!of!
our!parish!as!listed!on!the!parish!noticeboard.!!
!
Birthdays:!Adam!Krslovic,!Gary!Norton!(3!Jan),!
Tanya!Silveira!(4!Jan),!T!Mackinley,!Vanessa!
Lascano!–Fierro!(5!Jan),!!Frank!Balbi!(6!Jan),!!Helen!
D’Souza,!Alicia!Khoe!(8!Jan),!Helen!Walker!(9!Jan).!!
Wedding!Anniversary:!Carlos!&!Aruna!Lobo!(4!
Jan),!
Frank!&!Helen!D’Souza!(8!January);!Glenn!&!
Josette!Merchant!(9!Jan).!!
Deceased!Anniversary:!Charles!Lupton!(6!Jan).!

PARISH!MINISTRIES:!To!offer!
assistance!or!to!make!enquiries!
contact!the!following!people:!
− Eucharistic!Ministers:!!!

!!!Rosemary!9667!2955!
− Readers:!!

!!!Josette!0409!662!68!
− Public!School!Catechists:!

!!!Kath!9667!3505!
− Visiting!the!sick!and!elderly:!

!!!Grainne!9663!3945!
− Music!&!choir:!

!!!Phillip!0423!233!109!
− Youth:!!!Parish!office!
− St!Vincent!de!Paul:!

!!Bernard!0408!114!789!
− RCIA:!!!Kylie!0403!453!620!
− Parish!Morning!Tea:!

!!!Helen!0414!397!105!
!

!

Last!week’s!Mass!collections:!
1st!$655.45!!2nd!$910.85!
Direct(deposits($5.00!
Christmas#Masses:!

1st!$985.00!!!2nd!$1,755.60!!
Christmas!envelopes:!$975.00!

!

Thank!you!for!your!contributions.!!
To(contribute(via(bank(transfer:!

Name:!Rosebery!Parish!Church!Account!!!!!!!
BSB:!062!784!!!!!

Account!Number:!537!5002!
!

MASSES!THIS!WEEK:!!
Monday,(Jan(5(to(Friday,(Jan(9th:(
!!!!!!!!!!!Communion!Service!7am!
!
Weekend:!Masses!and!Services!as!normal!
!

!

Fr.!Greg!will!be!away!for!some!rest!and!
reflection!during!this!coming!week.!All!
weekend!services!will!be!as!normal.!!The!
Parish!office!is!still!open!and!any!enquiries!will!
be!attended!to!as!soon!as!possible.!
!

!

Our!MUSICIANS!are!taking!a!wellIearned!break!
during!the!month!of!January.!Thank!you!for!all!your!
kind!words!and!joyful!voices!throughout!the!past!
year.!!If!you!would!like!to!play!at!masses!in!the!
future!please!contact!the!parish!office.!!
!

NEED!A!NEW!YEAR’S!RESOLUTION?!!Best!wishes!to!
you!all!this!New!Year.!Around!this!time,!many!
people!make!resolutions.!We!ask!that!you!keep!in!
mind!the!growing!need!for!ministry!in!our!parish.!
We!are!always!in!need!of!readers,!catechists,!
collectors,!printers,!gardeners,!painters,!
musicians...!!and!the!list!goes!on.!If!you!feel!that!
you!may!be!able!offer!your!skills,!services!and!
some!time!in!2015,!please!contact!with!the!Parish!
office!or!the!relevant!person!listed!in!this!bulletin.!
Thank!you.!

ROSTERS! Readers! Eucharistic!Minister!
6pm! This(( N!Grove/G!Norton! P!Di!Cristo/J!Lowther!

Next(( A!Lobo/!R!Cooley! A!Lobo/D!Tolliver!

7:30am! This(( K!Atkins/J!Merchant! J!Lee/K!Atkins!/J!Sciberras!

Next(( J!Merchant/J!Sciberras! J!Lee,!/K!Atkins!/J!Sciberras!

9:30am! This(( J!Buist/J!Maher! J!Buist/P!&!N!Paredes!

Next(( J!Maher/M!Machado! J!Buist/P!&!N!Paredes!

Counters! This(( T!McDonald,!G!Elliott,!T!Lumibao!

Next(( L!Garcia,!N!Paredes,!P!Paredes!



Living WordThe

First Reading   Is 60:1-6
A reading from the prophet Isaiah
The glory of the Lord shines upon you.

Arise, shine out, Jerusalem, for your light  
has come,

the glory of the Lord is rising on you,
though night still covers the earth
and darkness the peoples.
Above you the Lord now rises
and above you his glory appears.
The nations come to your light
and kings to your dawning brightness.
Lift up your eyes and look round:
all are assembling and coming towards you,
your sons from far away
and your daughters being tenderly carried.
At this sight you will grow radiant,
your heart throbbing and full;
VLQFH�WKH�ULFKHV�RI�WKH�VHD�ZLOO�ÁRZ�WR�\RX�
the wealth of the nations come to you;
camels in throngs will cover you,
and dromedaries of Midian and Ephah;
everyone in Sheba will come,
bringing gold and incense
and singing the praise of the Lord.

The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 71:1-2. 7-8. 10-13, R. see v.11
(R.)  Lord, every nation on earth  

will adore you.
1. O God, give your judgement to the king,
 to a king’s son your justice,
 that he may judge your people in justice
 and your poor in right judgement.   (R.)

��� ,Q�KLV�GD\V�MXVWLFH�VKDOO�ÁRXULVK
 and peace till the moon fails.
 He shall rule from sea to sea,
 from the Great River to earth’s bounds. (R.)

3. The kings of Tarshish and the sea coasts
 shall pay him tribute.
 The kings of Sheba and Seba

 shall bring him gifts.
 Before him all kings shall fall prostrate,
 all nations shall serve him.   (R.)

4. For he shall save the poor when they cry
 and the needy who are helpless.
 He will have pity on the weak
 and save the lives of the poor.   (R.)

Second Reading   Eph 3:2-3, 5-6
A reading from the letter of  
St Paul to the Ephesians
The revelation means that pagans now share the same 
inheritance, that they are parts of the same body.

You have probably heard how I have been 
entrusted by God with the grace he meant for 
you, and that it was by a revelation that I was 
given the knowledge of the mystery.  
This mystery that has now been revealed 
through the Spirit to his holy apostles and 
prophets was unknown to any men in past 
generations; it means that pagans now share 
the same inheritance, that they are parts of the 
same body, and that the same promise has  
been made to them, in Christ Jesus, through 
the gospel.

The word of the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation   Mt 2:2

Alleluia, alleluia!
We have seen his star in the East;
and have come to adore the Lord.
Alleluia!

Gospel   Mt 2:1-12
A reading from the holy Gospel  
according to Matthew
We have come from the East to worship the king.

After Jesus had been born at Bethlehem in 
Judaea during the reign of King Herod, some 

wise men came to Jerusalem from the east. 
‘Where is the infant king of the Jews?’ they 
asked. ‘We saw his star as it rose and have 
come to do him homage.’ When King Herod 
heard this he was perturbed, and so was the 
whole of Jerusalem. He called together all the 
chief priests and the scribes of the people, and 
enquired of them where the Christ was to be 
born. ‘At Bethlehem in Judaea,’ they told him, 
‘for this is what the prophet wrote:

And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah,
you are by no means least among the leaders 
of Judah,
for out of you will come a leader
who will shepherd my people Israel.’

Then Herod summoned the wise men to see 
him privately. He asked them the exact date on 
which the star had appeared, and sent them 
RQ�WR�%HWKOHKHP��¶*R�DQG�ÀQG�RXW�DOO�DERXW�
the child,’ he said ‘and when you have found 
him, let me know, so that I too may go and do 
him homage.’ Having listened to what the king 
had to say, they set out. And there in front of 
them was the star they had seen rising; it went 
forward and halted over the place where the 
FKLOG�ZDV��7KH�VLJKW�RI�WKH�VWDU�ÀOOHG�WKHP�ZLWK�
delight, and going into the house they saw the 
child with his mother Mary, and falling to their 
knees they did him homage. Then, opening 
their treasures, they offered him gifts of gold 
and frankincense and myrrh. But they were 
warned in a dream not to go back to Herod, 
and returned to their own country by a different 
way.

The Gospel of the Lord. 

5HÁHFWLRQ�� 
by Greg Sunter

The gospel RI� 0DUN�� WKH� ÀUVW� RI� WKH� IRXU�
canonical gospels to be written, does not 
ERWKHU�DW�DOO�ZLWK� WKH�TXHVWLRQ�RI� WKH�ELUWK�RI�
-HVXV�� :ULWWHQ� VRPH� WHQ� RU� PRUH� \HDUV� ODWHU��
WKH�JRVSHOV�RI�/XNH�DQG�0DWWKHZ�ERWK�SUHVHQW�
D�YHUVLRQ�RI�WKH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�VXUURXQGLQJ�WKH�
ELUWK�RI�-HVXV��7KH�JRVSHO�RI�-RKQ��ZULWWHQ�ODWHU�
VWLOO��DOVR�DYRLGV�GHWDLOV�RI�-HVXV·�ELUWK��7KH�WZR�
DFFRXQWV�RI�WKH�LQIDQF\�WKDW�ZH�GR�KDYH�IURP�
WKH�JRVSHOV�WHOO�YHU\�GLIIHUHQW�VWRULHV�EHFDXVH�
WKH\�KDYH�HDFK�EHHQ�XVHG�WR�SODFH�WKH�UHVW�RI�

4  January  2015The Epiphany of the Lord

The psalm responses are from the English Translation of the  
Lectionary for the Mass ©1981 International Committee on  
English in the Liturgy Inc.(ICEL). All rights reserved. The psalm texts,  
from The Psalms, A New Translation, ©1963 by The Grail, England 
and used by permission of the publishers. The scriptural quotations 
are taken from the Jerusalem Bible, published and copyright 1966, 
1967 and 1968 by Darton Longman and Todd Ltd and Doubleday  
& Co Inc, and used by permission of the publishers.
© Creative Ministry Resources Pty Ltd
All use must be in accordance with your user licensing agreement.

WKH�JRVSHO�LQ�D�SDUWLFXODU�FRQWH[W��8QIRUWXQDWHO\��
WKH� WZR� VWRULHV� KDYH� EHHQ� PDVKHG� WRJHWKHU�
VR�PXFK� WKDW�ZH� QRZ� KDYH� RQH� QRWLRQ� RI� WKH�
&KULVWPDV�VWRU\�WKDW� LV�D�SRRU�DPDOJDP�RI�WKH�
WZR�XQLTXH�QDUUDWLYHV�

,Q� WKH� JRVSHO� RI� /XNH�� -RVHSK� DQG� 0DU\� DUH�
OLYLQJ�LQ�1D]DUHWK�DQG�WUDYHO�WR�%HWKOHKHP�DQG�
DUH� IRUFHG� WR� JLYH�ELUWK�RXW� LQ�D� ÀHOG�EHFDXVH�
WKHUH�LV�QR�URRP�DW�WKH�RQO\�LQQ�LQ�%HWKOHKHP��
The ones who bear witness to the birth in this 
DFFRXQW�DUH�VKHSKHUGV�²�VRPH�RI�WKH�ORZHVW�RI�
WKH�ORZ�²�DV�WKH�JRVSHO�RI�/XNH�LGHQWLÀHV�-HVXV�
DV� KDYLQJ� D� SUHIHUHQWLDO� RSWLRQ� IRU� WKH� ORZO\�
ones. In the gospel of Matthew, Joseph and 
0DU\�DUH� OLYLQJ� LQ�%HWKOHKHP�DQG�JLYH�ELUWK� LQ�
WKHLU� RZQ� KRXVH�� 7KH\� ODWHU� ÁHH� WR� (J\SW� DQG�
then settle in Nazareth. The two towns need to 
EH�LQFOXGHG�LQ�ERWK�DFFRXQWV�EHFDXVH�WKH\�DUH�
QDPHG�LQ�VRPH�RI�WKH�DQFLHQW�SURSKHFLHV�DERXW�
the Messiah. In the gospel of Matthew, the 
ZLWQHVVHV�WR�WKH�ELUWK�DUH�ZLVH�PHQ��GLJQLWDULHV�
IURP� DQRWKHU� ODQG�� 7KH�0DWWKHZ�ZULWHU� ZDQWV�
WR� HPSKDVLVH� WKH� ¶NLQJVKLS·� RI� -HVXV� DQG� LW� LV�
ÀWWLQJ� WKDW� IRUHLJQ� GLJQLWDULHV� SUHVHQW� JLIWV� RQ�
the birth of a king.

7KH�WZR�VWRULHV�GHVHUYH�WR�EH�GHDOW�ZLWK�XQLTXHO\�
DQG� VKRXOG� EH� XQUDYHOOHG� IURP� WKH� PXGGOHG��
HQWZLQHG�YHUVLRQ�WKDW�GRPLQDWHV�RXU�&KULVWPDV�
LPDJHU\�



!


